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[NEW 8�R1ES.l 

THE HAMILTON SURFACE PLANER. 
We present herewith illustrations of a new Iluriace pla

ner, manufactured by the enterprising firm of Bentel, Mar
gedant & Co., of Hamilton, Ohio, a concern which has gained 
�n enviable reputation for the multiplici ty as well as the 
value of the improved machines numbered among Hs re
cent products. Two views, end, Fig. 1, and side, Fig. 2, of 
the device ale given, from which its uses 
will be readil y recognized ; while ita sym' 
metrical form and compact construction 
wi1l commend it to the practical mechanic. 

There ate two planing 1.ab:e8, located 
r€�pectively above and below the cylin
der, both of wbich are adju2table. The 
upper table is made in two sections to plane 
above the cylinder, and tbe 10wH table or 
bed serves for tbicknes�ing from five or six 
inche@, if desir,d,down to one sixteenth of 
lin inch below the cylinder. 

In front of the knives the table rests on 
incline�, and c�n, by a band screw showu in 
tb e engravings. bs cbal) ged from a one six
ty-fourth to one and a half inches below the 
cutting line. The back table remains for 
planlng out of wind,etc,at tbe extreDfe'Light 
of the cutting line. A trian gular cutter 
head of a pecu'iar f01m is provided; and 

altbough the knives EIre at,r aig ht., similar to 
those generally used, they make a drawin g 
cut, thHeby insuring a smooth surface. The 
machine, thus arIanged , ca.n be used for 
planing out of wind, smooth'ng, fquaring, 
making a glue joint, beveling, cornering, 
and tapuin g. Among other advantages 
claimtd for this tool is th at tbe material to 
be planed out of wind does not need to be 
leVI-led, fastened, and run ba�k and forward 
before the cut is taken; for, since it rests on 
a level adjustable table before the cutter 
cylinder will operate upon it, the plal1p.d part 
glides upon tbe back table as soon as it pass

es the cutter cylinder. The tool, therefore, 
planes economic�l1y, not cutting away any 
more than is  necessary to secure a smooth 
surface out of wind. After the work is planed out of wind, 
it is in the right position to be operated upon by the cutting 
cylinder to plane it to the lfquired thicknees (below tbe cy· 
linder), requiring no re handling to other machines used for 
this purpose only. Very short, narrow, and thin material can 
be planed out of wind by passing it over the cutter cylinder. 
Circular, oval, and square framed stuff, without regard to the 
running of the grain, can be passed over 
the cutter cylinder, planed, and finished. 

Fig. 2 shows the machine arranged for 
planing boards or timber to the required 
thickness. The upper table, back of the 
knives, is swung back and brought forward 
by tbehal1d screw. This part of the table 
is BO construc ted that it forms on the lower 
side a bonnet to direct the upright flying 
shavings toward the tabl� in front of the 
cutter head, from which they are blown by 
the wind created by the revolving cutter 

head. 
The work done above the cylinder is 

easily fed toward the knives by hand; while 
the feeding toward the cylinder, below the 
cutter head, is performed by geared feed 
rollers, which can be started or stopped by 
means of a tlghtening pulley connected 
with the feed lever. The latter is htld in 
its position by a spring. The feed of the 
machine can be chau�ed from fast to slow, 
or vice versd, to Buit for hard or soft wood. 
An adjustable pressure bar, roller scraper, 
and a gage admit of the lower table being 
accurately set for any thickness of cut. 

The machine is covered by several pa
tents which have been secured through the 
Scientific American Patent Agency. The 
manufacturers, to whom further inquiries 
may be directed, as abovE', wake several 
sizes and kind� of the tool, from 24 to 16 
inches. 

The right to manufacture the planer in 
the Etalern and Pacific Statel! ie, we are 
informed, open to purchasers. 

We see, by tbe late r .. port of the judges of the Cincinnati 
Industri.l Exp08ition, that the merits of this ma cbine won 
for it a fir.t premiun:. Judging from samples of remarka
bly thin planing and other work, performed on the appara. 
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tUB and sent for our €xamination, there is no question but 
that the distinctbn was well deserved. 

------------4.� .• -·�.-.------------

Utilization o:f'l'in Waste. 

The process includes the follo wiDg operations : Boiling 
the waste wi th water acidulated with hydrochloriC and nitric 
acid, until the tin is c ompletely dissolved. To 2,200 pounds 
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'lHE HAMILTON SURFACE PLANER. 
of waste containing 5 to 6 per cent of tin, 61)0 Ibs. of crude 
hydroch loric acid and 66 Ibs. of crude nitric acid are used, 

with water enough to cover fOllr fifths of the beap. The 
operation is carried on in tanks of wood or brick, 9'84 feet 
cube, lined with a composition of 2 parts of sand aad 1 part 
of melted sulphur, and heated by steam. The action lasts 
from thirty to forty.five minutes. The liquid is then run off, 
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r $3 per 4-nn om, 

With l'oaralle, $3.20 

of lead and "xide of tin; this is mixed with double its weight 
of coke, and heated in a zinc fnrnaes. Chloride of tin distils 
over, and metallic lead remains. '1'he iron scrap, freed from 
tin, can be used in the manufacture of coppeJ'lIs, or in metal
lurgical operations. The process shows a· profit.-M. Kl1,llzel 

------ ------�.� .. � ... ------------

SpontaneoUI!i COD1bustion in Hay, 

There are doubtless many farmers who 
have f.xperienced sudden and destructive 
conflagrations in their hay lofts, which could 
not be ascribed to I\ny exterior agency. Barns 
have been known to burst into flame, almost 
without warning. eave perbaps a signifi cant 
odor, for a few days previously, around the 
places wbere the hay wa� stored,and a sum
mer's hsrvest is a wept away in as m any 
minutes as it Ilas taken days to gather it. 
These unexpected conflagrations are gene
rally accredited to tramps who have made 
the bay loft their sleeping resolt, but it is 
now a�serted that such calamities are fre. 
quen tly due to the spontaneous combustion 
of th e hay, a circumstance theoretically quite 
possible, but 18rely considered. Abbe Moi. 
gno, in Les MondeR, gives tbe followin g flS 

the theory of the phenomenon: Hal', when 
piled d amp and in too JlUge masses, ferments 
and turns dark In decornpoping, su fficient 
heat is developed to be insupportable when 
the hand is thrust into t.he mass , Rnd vapors 
begin to be emitted. When the water is al. 
most enl irel y evaporatEd, the decomposit i on 
contil1ues, acd the hay becomes carbonized 
li ttle by little; and then the charred portion, 
ljk� peat, peat Cinders m ixt d with charcoltl 
sulphurous pyritfS and lignitE', etc., bl'.come� 
a kind of pyropho r us, by virtue of its great 
porosity and of the large quanti ty of matter 
exposed to high oxidalioll. Under the in
fluence of air in lSIge amount, this cbarcoal 
becomes concentratt d on the BurJace to such 
a degree tbat the mass reaches a temperature 
which results in its bursting into flilmes. 

The prev .. ntives for this danger are care 
that the hay in the lofts is kept p erfec tly dry,tbat it is well 
packed,and that it is stored in small heaps rather than in 
large masses. 

-----------... � ... ... _.------------

The Pres ervation Of-Wood. 

A new work, exhaustively treating' the above topic, bas 
r ecently appeared in France from the pen of Maxime Pdulet, 

a quite emiMnt chemist. Tbe auth or advo
cates especially the use of suI phate of copper 
and creosoted oil, according to the circum
stances under which the wood is f:mployed. 
Sulphate of copper haa a poisonous action 
upon the animal and vegetable paraeiteH 
which appear at the bEginning of organic de
composit ion. In treating wood which is to 
be buried in the earth or eubmerged in fresh 
water, the Solulion should be applied in ex

cess, since the effect of moisture is slowly 
to dissolve the salt. Sea water acts in this 
mann6r 80 rapidly that sulphate of COPPH 
should not be employed for piles or s imiJar 
marine structures. In wood soaked with the 
salt solution, a portion of the latte.r unites 
closel y wil h the ligneo us tiesuE', aDd another 
part, in excesp, remains free. 'fhis last,first 
dissolved by the exttlJior liquids, SlOWlY re
tards the lemoval of that combined with th" 
wood; but the combined portion itself, 

--
thougb more stable, dOBs not entirel y sscape 
subtraction, accelerated or retarded accord
ing to the rapidity of renewal of the dissol
ving liquid. 

the scrap iron washed, and the washings ueed in trea.tiDg the 
next lot. The tin is precipitated in a spongy state by m. an s 
of scrap zinc, 70 parts of which serve for 100 of tin. The 
precipita.ted mass is washed, and at once dissolved in hydro. 
chloric acid. There rema.ins a mass composed of chloride 
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On the other hand,for wood destined for 
aerial structures, the quantity of solution 
should be dimi nished in order to prevent the 
mechanical effect of intervascular crystalli
zations. 

Regarding creosoted oil, M. Paulet states 
that the tany and carbolic compounds are 
much preferable to the metallksalts for wood 
exposed to sea water, b'cause the naphtha
line, anilinf', and notabJy the cltrbolic acid 

exercise an ant iseptic action, coagulating tbe al bumen an d 
thus destroying both the circulation of tbe Eap 8Ild al,o tbat 
in the organic parasites. It is point.ed out, however, that 
tbese substances render the word inflammable, while the me· 
tallic salts Lave just the contJary effect. 
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